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Save the Date! 

Meet your Acclaimed 2022 Board of Directors! 

To learn more about Krysta, Michael, and Rochelle - click the button below
to read their candidate profiles.

Read Candidate Profiles

https://mailchi.mp/rahb/newsreal_21oct2020-6257580?e=[UNIQID]
http://www.rahb.ca/
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CandidateprofilesBofD2022.pdf
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Members in Motion Report 

We are excited to present a new standing feature in NewsReal, called
Members in Motion! Each week we will feature new members, transfers, and
deletions. To review the report from the last seven days, click here:

General Issues Committee - November 9, 2021 

Yesterday, several live and video delegations were heard at the City of
Hamilton General Issues Committee on the topic of the GRIDS and Municipal
Comprehensive Review and Land Needs Assessment. 

After a marathon meeting, the committee determined to recess the meeting
until at least November 19th. President, Donna Bacher, weighed in on the
discussion on behalf of RAHB. 

To hear President, Donna Bacher's segment of the meeting, click the video
below. 

To view the full 11+ hour meeting video, click the button below.

Education Roundup

Review Members in Motion Report

Watch the Full General Issues Committee Meeting

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ISqFTPSVFO8
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/MembersinMotion113-1110.pdf
https://pub-hamilton.escribemeetings.com/Players/ISIStandAlonePlayer.aspx?Id=482e60ce-d8cc-40fb-ae96-f3acb2cf9f99
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To register for any RAHB professional development courses, please access
the RAHB member portal via https://my.rahb.ca, click on the RAHB Member
Portal icon and then click on Education at the top header menu.  
  
If you want the full webinar description or to see any of the upcoming
courses, please click the button below.

Travel Back to the 2000s with RAHB! 

RAHB Revealed Series: Introducing Kim Sanders 

Upcoming Education

https://my.rahb.ca/
https://youtu.be/qR0J19RO7qo
https://www.rahb.ca/professional-development/
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Get to know the incredible staff at RAHB!

Name: Kim Sanders

Title: Manager, Membership Services

Start Date at RAHB: August 13, 1984

Local Love: Marciano's Pasta Cafe, SB Prime

Fun Fact: Been in Real Estate my entire life

2021 Fall Economic Statement Summarization 

Here are the main highlights for Ontario REALTORS®:

Creation of Housing Affordability Taskforce  

In acknowledging the housing affordability crisis that we are experiencing in
Ontario, the government will establish a Housing Affordability Task
Force to provide recommendations to the government on potential further
actions to make housing more affordable for Ontario families. OREA will be
pushing hard to see that Ontario REALTORS® have a seat at the table! 

Incentivizing Redevelopment of Brownfield Sites 

OREA has long advocated for the province to use creative solutions and
incentives to encourage efficient development. As part of OREA’s Plan to
Bring Affordability Home, we advocated for the re-purposing of brownfield
properties across Ontario for residential development. 

The government has brought forward the Brownfields Financial Tax
Incentive Program to encourage the redevelopment of these sites and
support new housing starts by providing reductions on municipal and
education property taxes on brownfield sites that require rehabilitation. 

In doing so the government is continuing to support the objectives of
Ontario’s Housing Supply Action Plan and increase housing affordability for
Ontario families. 

Extension of the Seniors’ Home Safety Tax Credit to 2022 

Last year, the Province committed to one of OREA’s key recommendations as
part of our Rebuilding Ontario: A framework for Recovery submission -
the implementation of a broad-based home renovation tax credit.
The Seniors’ Home Safety Tax Credit, which allows seniors to claim a 25%
tax credit of up to $10,000 on home renovations to improve safety has been
extended for another year to 2022. This extension will provide an estimated
$35 million in additional support to about 32,000 people.

OREA Analysis

https://www.orea.com/~/media/Files/Press-Releases/Rebuilding-Ontario-A-Framework-for-Recovery
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Build Ontario includes several GR wins for OREA and REALTORS®. OREA is
pleased to see the government prioritize housing supply and growth by
lowering costs and reducing the existing administrative burden on
development. OREA will also support the work of the Housing Affordability
Task Force by continuing to liaise with key decision makers on OREA
research and will look for opportunities to offer our expertise to the group. 

As we head into a Provincial election in 2022, OREA will continue to
advocate for the introduction of housing supply related policies to build on
the success of the More Homes, More Choice legislation as outlined in
our Bring Affordability Home campaign, including: 
  

Ending exclusionary single-family zoning;

Lowering costs for first-time home buyers by doubling the land transfer
tax rebate;

Making surplus government land and underused commercial properties
available for development;

Encouraging innovative housing solutions for affordable ownership; and,

Getting dirty money out of real estate by creating an Ontario-made public
beneficial ownership registry.  

Note from MPAC Regarding the 2021 Fall
Economic Statement 

Yesterday, as part of the Ontario Economic Outlook and Fiscal Review:
Build Ontario the government announced the continued postponement of
the province-wide assessment update.  
  
This means that property taxes for the 2022 and 2023 taxation years will
continue to be based on the January 1, 2016 valuation date and property
assessments will remain the same as they were for the 2021 tax year, unless
there have been changes to the property.  
  
MPAC will continue to work to maintain their comprehensive database of
property data and market values that can support your business needs. MPAC
has the data insights you need to make smart decisions about the property
market now and into the future.  
  
MPAC remains in a strong position to deliver the next province-wide
assessment update, whenever that may be.   
 

News
Reaction to urban boundary question in Hamilton is so big that council
postpones decision - CBC News 
‘People are pissed off’: Pre-election survey aims to highlight
Hamiltonians’ anger over housing crisis, scandals - Hamilton Spectator 
Yes, it'll sting to save your first home down payment: Ways to survive the
pain - Financial Post 
Council delays Hamilton boundary decision after marathon session -
Hamilton Spectator 
Can Hamilton let go of the suburban dream? - CBC News

Check out the local businesses
offering discounts and special deals
to RAHB members - just click the
RAHB Advantage icon on your

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbringaffordabilityhome.com%2Four-plan%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C94b95ec0d8d44bced3e508d99fd6cd8e%7C2d92067b3465402eab5017bb7e74232f%7C0%7C0%7C637716567203910401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QtjKCmXldNU8nMhUpeFv7FzWLbO0HJN5RUZwWiuSNmM%3D&reserved=0
https://budget.ontario.ca/2021/fallstatement/index.html?utm_source=newsroom&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=%2Fen%2Frelease%2F1001102%2Fbuild-ontario&utm_term=public
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/boundaries-1.6241833
https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2021/11/09/ielect-hamilton-municipal-survey-results.html
https://financialpost.com/moneywise-pro/borrowing-money/yes-itll-sting-to-save-your-first-home-down-payment-ways-to-survive-the-pain
https://www.thespec.com/news/council/2021/11/09/hamilton-urban-boundary-decision-delay.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/grids2-1.6235740
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/grids2-1.6235740
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dashboard at my.rahb.ca or click
here.

REALTORS® Association of Hamilton-Burlington 

Our mailing address is: 
505 York Blvd, Hamilton, Ontario, L8R 3K4 

Empowering RAHB REALTORS® to Succeed.

Want to change how you receive these e-mails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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